
 

 

 

 

 

 

2019-2020 SwimAtlanta GEORGIA TECH Practice Schedule and Fees  
[Tuition is billed in 9 monthly installments. Sept.-May] [See financial policy for details] 

Team Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Tuition 

National (starts Aug 19th): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing skills 

mandatory. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete nationally and in college. Must have 
Sectional Cuts and above for consideration, ages 14-18+ years old. Equipment required for training and 
continued skill-technique development. *Recommend 6 or more practices per week* 

4:30-6:45pm 6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:45pm 

4:30-6:45pm 6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:45pm 

4:30-6:30pm 5:30am-7:30pm 

*optional PM 
at SL* 

$342 

Senior 1 (starts Aug 19th): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing skills 

mandatory.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete at State and Regional level. Must 
have AG or Sr. State Cuts and above for consideration, ages 14-18 years old. Equipment required for 
training and continued skill-technique development. *Recommend 5 or more practices per week* 

4:30-6:45pm 6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:30pm 

4:30-6:45pm 
 
 

6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:30pm 

4:30-6:45pm 5:30-7:30am 
 

$321 

Senior 2 (starts Aug 19h): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing skills 

expected.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete at State, Regional, High School and 
local level, ages 13-18 years old.  Equipment required for training and continued skill-technique 
development.   *Recommend 5 practices per week* 

5:30-7:15pm 5:30-7:30pm 
 

5:30-7:15pm 
 

5:30-7:30pm 
 

4:30-6:30pm 7:00-9:00am $264 

Advanced Age Group (starts Aug 19th): Meet participation required, high level of 

dedication, attendance, training and racing skills necessary.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to 
successfully compete at Regional, State and local level, ages 9-13 years old.  Equipment required for 
training and continued skill-technique development.  *Recommend 5 practices per week* 

5:30-7:00pm 5:30-7:15pm 
 

5:30-7:00pm 
 

5:30-7:15pm 
 

5:00-6:30pm 
 

7:00-9:00am 
 

$234 

Gold (starts Aug 19th): Meet participation encouraged, advanced knowledge of all four strokes 

expected. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to learn training and racing techniques while continuing a 
strong pursuit of the fundamentals of swimming, ages 8-12 years old.  Equipment required for training and 
continued skill-technique development. *Recommend 4 practices per week* 

5:00-6:30pm 
 

5:00-6:30pm 5:00-6:30pm 5:00-6:30pm none 9:00-10:00am $200 

Silver (starts Sept 3th):  Meet participation is encouraged, competency in all four competitive 

strokes mandatory. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully learn all strokes and specific drills to 
continue to build confidence in abilities, ages 7-10 years old.  Equipment necessary for stroke mastery and 
skill-technique development. *Recommend 2-3 practices per week* 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

none 
 

none 9:00-10:00am $179 

Bronze (Starts Sept 3th):  Basic knowledge of freestyle and backstroke is mandatory.  

Introduction to butterfly and breaststroke.  Meet participation is optional, ages 5-8 years old.  Equipment 
necessary for stroke mastery and skill-technique development. *Recommend 2-3 practices per week* 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

4:00-5:00pm 
 

none 
 

none 9:00-10:00am 
 
 

$163 

Masters: Billed in 11 monthly instalments. Sept - July. *No registration fee 12:00-1:00pm 6:00-7:00am 12:00-1:00pm 6:00-7:00am 12:00-1:00pm none $42* 


